
ABS

Type Properties Applications UL94

High impact, high flow, flame

retardant
V0

General purpose, high flow V2

Electric Conducting

ABS

Conducts electricity and static

resistance

Injection molding, electrical/electronic parts, sporting equipments, medical

devices, IC sockets/memory parts and fuse/power-supply case.

 Lubricated ABS
Lubricated surface, excellent wear

and friction resistance
Optical devices, lubricated parts, for products require good mold release.

UV-ABS UV-Resistance
For products requiring good colour stability and a longer life-time under

UV/sunlight exposure.
HB

PP
Type Properties Applications UL94

V2

V0

(Extrusion) Electric

conducting PP
Extrusion of electrical/electronic parts/components, tubes and rods.

(Injection) Electric

conducting PP

Electrical/electronic parts/housing, IC sockets/memory parts and

fuse/power-supply case.

Chemically Coupled

GF-PP

Super Toughen, High heat resistant

- HDT>150
o
C (GF 20%).

Electrical/electronic parts, automotives, water pump pasts, medical devices

and fuse/power-supply components.
HB

HIPS

Type Properties Applications UL94

V0

V2

Anti-static HIPS
Static resistance, conducts

electricity

Optical devices, electrical/electronic parts, medical devices, explosive

parts.
---

(Extrusion) Electric

conducting HIPS

Extrusion of Electrical/electronic parts, sporting equipments, medical

devices industries.

(Injection) Electric

conducting HIPS
Electrical/electronic parts, sporting equipments, medical devices industries.

Flame retardant, UV-resistance

Conducts electricity and static

resistance
---

High Gloss PP High gloss, low shrinkage
TV/LCD/plasma/computer casing, Electrical/electronic parts, automotives,

water pump parts, medical devices and fuse/power-supply parts.
HB

Flame Retardant (FR)

HIPS
Electrical/elecronic parts and outer-case.

High Heat Resistant

PP+TALC

High heat resistance, low

shrinkage, excellent hardness

(TALC 10 - 30%).

Electrical/electronic parts/housing, automotives, gear industries, sporting

equipments.

HB

Glassfiber Reinforced

(GF) PP

High toughness, heat resistance

(GF 10 - 30%.,)

Electrical/electronic parts, automotives, water pump components, sporting

equipments.

HB

…

Flame Retardant (FR)

PP

High toughness and melt flow,

flame retardant, heat resistance

Electrical/electronic parts/housing, sporting equipments, medical devices

and fuse/power-supply case.

Conducts electricity and static

resistance
…
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Flame Retardant (FR)

ABS

Electrical/electronic parts/housing, sporting equipments, medical devices,

IC sockets/memory parts and fuse/power-supply case.

Glassfiber Reinforced

(GF) ABS

High toughness, good weather

resistance, glassfiber reinforced

(GF 10 - 30%).

Electrical/electronic parts/housing, automotive parts, industry use gears,

structual support parts, outer-case requiring high toughness and

dimensional stable properties and heat resistance components.



PC
Type Properties Applications UL94

General Purpose PC Flame retardant, good melt flow
Electrical/electronic parts, fuse/power-supply case, products requiring good

heat, impact, lighting product casing/components.
V2

Transparent / Flame

Retardant

(FR) PC

High toughness and melt flow, high

heat and impact resistance, flame

resistant, good dimensional stability

Electrical/electronic parts, fuse/power-supply case, products requiring good

heat, impact and UV resistance, lighting product casing/components.
V0

PC ALLOYS
Type Properties Applications UL94

HB

V0

Nylon-6 (Polyamide 6)
Type Properties Applications UL94

V2

Nylon-66 (Polyamide 66)
Type Properties Applications UL94

Impact Modified Nylon-

66

Impact modified high impact grade,

heat resistance
HB

Super Toughened

Nylon-66

Super high impact grade, heat

resistance
HB

V1

Flame Retardant (FR)

Nylon-66

Excellent impact and heat

resistance and flame retardant

Glassfiber Reinforced

(GF) Nylon-66

High impact and heat resistance,

good weather resistance

(GF 10-50%)

For products requiring good heat, low shrinkage, weather and impact

resistance such as electrical/electronic parts, IC/lamp sockets, lighting

components, fuse/power-supply case, bobbin, gear and structual support

parts.

HB

For products requiring good heat, low shrinkage, weather and impact

resistance such as electrical/electronic parts, IC/lamp sockets, lighting

components, fuse/power-supply case, bobbin, gear and structual support

parts.

V0Flame Retardant Glass

Fiber Reinforced

(FR-GF) Nylon 66

Excellent impact and heat

resistance and flame retardant (GF

10 - 50%)

Extreme impact requirement products. Electrical/electronic parts/toolings,

bobbin. Lighting product casing/components and water equipments (pumps

/ fishing tools).

Flame Retardant

Mineral Reinforced

(FR) Nylon-66

High mechanical strengths,

excellent heat resistance, low

winding, flame retardant (Mineral

10-30%)

For products requiring flame retardant, good heat, low shrinkage, weather

and impact resistance such as electrical/electronic parts, IC/lamp sockets,

detailed dimensional parts, fuse/power-supply case, bobbin.

V0

Mineral Reinforced

Nylon-66

High mechanical strengths,

excellent heat resistance, low

winding (Mineral 10-30%)

For products requiring good heat, low shrinkage, weather and impact

resistance such as electrical/electronic parts, IC/lamp sockets, detailed

dimensional parts, fuse/power-supply case, bobbin.

HB

Mineral Reinforced

Nylon 6

High mechanical strengths and low

winding (Mineral 10-30%) For products requiring good heat, low shrinkage, weather and impact

resistance such as electrical/electronic parts, IC/lamp sockets, detailed

dimensional parts, fuse/power-supply case. Suitable for water equipments,

water pumps, automotives, bobbin.

HB

Mineral Reinforced

Nylon 6

High mechanical strengths,

excellent heat resistance and flame

retardant  (Mineral 10-30%)

V0

Flame Retardant Glass

Fiber Reinforced

(FR-GF) Nylon 6

Flame Retardant, high heat and

impact resistance

(GF 10-30%)

Electrical/electronic parts, fuse/power-supply case, IC/lamp sockets,

bobbin, products requiring good heat, impact and UV resistance, lighting

product casing/components, water equipments, gear and structual support

parts.

V0

Glassfiber Reinforced

(GF) Nylon 6

High heat and impact resistance

(GF 10-45%)

Electrical/electronic parts, fuse/power-supply case, IC/lamp sockets,

bobbin, products requiring good heat, impact and UV resistance, lighting

product casing/components, water equipments (pumps / fishing tools), gear

and structual support parts.

HB

PC/PBT
Weather resistant, termperature

resistant

Excellent weather resistant, termperature resistant products. All kinds of

housing and cases such as mobile phone case, computer case.
HB

PC/ABS High Flow / Good Impact
Excellent weather resistant, termperature resistant products. All kinds of

housing and cases such as mobile phone case, computer case.

Glassfiber Reinforced

(GF) PC

High toughness and melt flow, high

heat and impact resistance, flame

resistant, good wear and friction

resistance, good dimensional

stability (GF 10-30%)

Electrical/electronic parts, fuse/power-supply case, products requiring good

heat, impact and UV resistance, lighting product casing/components.
V2



PBT
Type Properties Applications UL94

POM
Type Properties Applications UL94

Electric conducting

POM

Electric conducting and static

resistance

Injection molding, electrical/electronic parts, sports and medical

equipments, power switch.

TPE
Type Properties Applications UL94

85A

76A

65A

55A

45A

35A

13A

5A

0A

TPE-Weather

Resistance

Thermoplastic

Elastomers

Suitable for double injection molding and overmolding of products requiring

a soft touch of varies hardness. For use in sporting equipments, toys, grips

of handles, soft casing, shoes, anti-slippery products. Can also be use to

replace certain PVC applications. Note: Overmolding onto

materials such as ABS, PP, HIPS, PBT and so on is also available, for

customers who are interested please send your inquiries to us now.

HB

Cheng Yu Plastic Company Limited

Glass Fiber Reinforced

(GF) POM

High impact and heat resistance,

low shrinkage, good wear and

friction resistance (GF 10-30%)

Suitable for gear industries (fans, circulating parts, etc), electrical/electronic

parts, sockets, water pumps, motor, parts require high mechanical

strengths.

HB

Low noise POM
Low noise, wear and friction

resistance, good lubrication

For gear industries (wear and friction resistance during fast cycling with

good lubrication), especially for products require low noise such as watches

parts. HB

Flame Retardant Glass

Fiber Reinforced

(FR-GF) PBT

High impact, heat resistance, low

conductivity and flame retardant

(GF 10 - 30%)

Electrical/electronic parts that requires high heat resistance. IC/lamp

sockets, lighting components, fuse/power-supply case/parts.
V0

Glass Fiber Reinforced

(GF) PBT

High impact, heat resistance and

low conductivity (GF 10 - 30%)

Electrical/electronic parts that requires high heat resistance. IC/lamp

components, lighting components, fuse/power-supply case/part and cooling

fans.

HB


